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**Items in History in the month of April**

1 – Easter Sunday
3 – North Atlantic Treaty Organization, NATO, founded. 1949
6 – US enters World War I, 1917
6 - Army Day
8 – Orthodox Easter
9 – National Former POW Recognition Day
11 – Persian Gulf War Official Cease Fire, 1991
12 – First US Space Shuttle launched, 1981
17 - Federal Income Tax deadline
18 – Patriot’s Day
22 – Earth Day
25 – Administrative Professionals Day
27 - Arbor Day
30 – End of Vietnam War, 1975
Happy Spring B3!

Y’know that old saying... Spring is just around the corner? By the time this is in your inbox, it will be completely out from around the corner and here! The riding season isn’t far off and I tell ya... I cannot wait!

Amanda and I went to get our Trike back from Honda Marysville on the 19th. When we walked in, the kid looked up as I introduced myself and said why we were there, a horrified realization came across his face and he said “Um, yes, we were just getting started on cleaning it up.” We’d arranged for that ahead of time – to have it detailed before we rode it home. Anyway, it really didn’t take all that long and they rolled it outside. The bike looks amazing and everything was awesome… until. There’s almost always an “until” isn’t there? One of the light accessories (a “swoop” light on the side of the trunk) we had put on wasn’t “on.” It’s supposed to be a turn signal and a running light. The turn signal part worked, but not the running light. I pointed that out, and they quickly rolled it back into the shop to fix – but to no avail. “Bad light” they said & would have to get Kuryakyn to warranty it. I could have taken the bike home & brought it back, but with the weather forecast for the next two weeks, we just decided to leave it there.

Anyways, apart from that small snafu, we had a ton of lights put on, a rear spoiler, got a new front tire, new front brakes, 24k service, the whole ball of wax. Just in time for the TRC Course in Nelsonville on May 5th. Many of our members are headed down there to take the class, and it’s not too late to join in – I saw an email from Robert G. with the registration numbers for all the courses this year, and there’s lots of room everywhere. I highly encourage taking the course not only for the safety aspect but can also enhance your knowledge, skills and abilities. Tom should have a registration form in this newsletter or if you prefer I can send one to you.

Our next monthly Gathering on April 7th coincides with the District Spring Officers meeting in Mansfield, so our MESC Mary Bayes along with her husband Ben have graciously agreed to facilitate. Bob & Suzan Sestito will be greeting and Tom & Mary Ann Baughman will be on kitchen patrol. Also, since we’re going to be attending the TRC Course on May 5th, our ACD’s Pam & Robert Vogel will be facilitating the monthly Gathering that day. If the weather cooperates, by all means go for a ride after!

At the time of this writing the Easter Egg Hunt in Obetz is next weekend – we’re hoping for good weather and a great turnout. At our Team Meeting the other night lots of hands went up when Esther asked for a head-count, and many thanks ahead-of-time for those who joined in. Amanda and I are really looking forward to it.

Tuesday, March 6 we had a dinner outing to Smoky Bones in Grove City. B3 filled up several tables and good food & happy times abounded. It won’t be long before we get to do those outings and morph them into true Dinner Rides!
(Continued on next page)
You can bet Amanda and I will be watching the sky.

This past Saturday, March 17 saw our Movie and Game Day extravaganza at Sue & Wendell Gundy’s home. Great food, good times and the best of company were had. We never got to settle in to watch a movie so we’ll have to do it again sometime. We got into a killer knock-down-drag-out death match playing Phase 10 and saw our daughter Doree come right down to the wire racing Sue to the winner’s circle. Sue won the day to rambunctious cheers all around. I’m not sure who won but Ben, Wendell, Bill and Steve were tearing it up playing Euchre on another table. Suzan, Esther, Pam, Evelyn, Judy (a guest of Bill & Esther – potential new member?) and Bob were heavily involved in a home grown game and judging by the sounds coming from over there it was rather intense.

For all these outings and events, if you missed it you can still catch up & see pictures on our B3 Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/GWRRAB3

Look to the Ride Calendar and Web site for upcoming events – if the weather allows we may insert a ride here and there so stay tuned.
Ride safe!

Rob & Amanda Stufflebeam
GWRRA Ohio Chapter B3
Chapter Director

Robert Vogel
Assistant Chapter Director

Hello fellow riders. Well the weather has brought out the motorcycles, and as I write this I was going to ride today, but got the bike out of the driveway and sure enough, the clutch master cylinder quit working. It is time to get your bikes checked and ready for riding season. It is better to check today while the weather is questionable and not when a great ride is planned.

We had a great turnout at Sue and Wendell’s for game day. The games were fun and the food was great, especially Steve’s cheesecake. Everything is better with great friends.

The coming events for April are the Gathering on the 7th, the Ladies Lunch on the 12th, and the mid-month on the 19th. There is a chapter ride to Loudonville on the 21st, and a dinner ride to Gypsy Joe’s on the 24th. All the times and locations are on the ride calendar.

For the Officers meeting April 7, your CD and ACD will not be present, but thanks to our great group, Ben and Mary graciously volunteered to do the meeting, a big thank you to them.
May you ride with the wind, 
Never ride faster than your guardian angel, and enjoy this beautiful country and life we have.

See all of you soon
Robert Vogel
Assistant Chapter Director

**MEMBERSHIP ENHANCEMENT & SOCIAL COORDINATOR**

**ACHEIVING THE VISION:** GWRRA provides a culture which fosters Members with shared values, team concepts and camaraderie. This culture also provides its Members with opportunities for personal development and achievement.

Does this particular element sound like it could be part of the foundation for GWRRA's motto 'FRIENDS FOR FUN, SAFETY, AND KNOWLEDGE'? Friendships usually form when people with shared values begin to associate with each other, resulting in a spirit of familiarity and trust, which is the definition of camaraderie. Another definition of camaraderie is the experience of good fellowship—fun. And what results in more satisfaction than a bunch of friends working together as a team to accomplish a shared goal???

The GWRRA VISION is an all-encompassing statement of how GWRRA leadership functions to grow the association. GWRRA's Divisions work harmoniously as a team to increase the Membership vase by creating an atmosphere that provides fun, promotes safety, and heightens knowledge, and by offering a full range of desirable services and benefits for its Members.

Divisions, known as Programs, include Rider Education Leadership Training, Membership Enhancement, and Operations. Operations consist of the Directors and Assistant Directors who are the leaders (Cheerleaders) of the team. Rider Educations and Leadership Training function to promote safety and heighten knowledge while Membership Enhancement focuses on the Fun, not to say that participation in Rider Education and Leadership can be FUN too!!!! Another part of the vision element involves the Member Benefits which are too numerous to detail here.... (Check out the Benefits under Membership at [www.GWRRA.org](http://www.GWRRA.org).)

(Continued on next page)
These programs teams all work together in an effort to make membership in GWRRA the best experience it can be-keeping current Members and attracting new ones.

A vision statement is a goal for the long term. It is an idealistic planning tool describing goals which may be attained. These may have seemed like oversimplified goals in support of the mission to become the best motorcycle association of Friends sharing in FUN, improving SAFETY of motorcycling and giving the Members KNOWLEDGE they can use every day. However, what may have appeared to be simple has sustained our Association for well over 40 years and will lead us into the future....

THE MORE YOU KNOW, THE BETTER IT GETS!!!!!!!!!!

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS.....
Pat Richards: Having health issues, they gave been running tests to find the problem....
Ed Richards: Health issues...We are so glad that he is now feeling so much better........
Robert Vogel: His father is having problems and not getting better....
Ken Daft: is still going thru the aftermath of his bout with shingles.....
Should there have been someone that I have missed, please let me know............... Make sure to check your Renewal dates so you will be current with GWRRA.........

Mary Bayes

NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Tom Eden

If you have an article that you would like to have included here, send it to the Newsletter Editor, Tom Eden, at traveler1@columbus.rr.com. Articles could be about a ride you went on, an event you attended, something you purchased for your bike that you think is really great, or anything you feel would be of interest to your fellow members. We sincerely welcome contributions from our members. For Sale ads, by GWRRA Members only, are also welcome for submission. Deadline for submissions is the 20th of the month.

Special Events Coordinator
Esther Ford

Hope you were able to help with the Easter Egg Hunt at Obetz.
April

Birthdays
April 1 - Tim Ratliff
April 5 - Shelia Sparks
April 23 - MaryAnn Baughman
April 27 - Amanda Stufflebeam
April 30 – Suzan Sestito

Anniversaries
April 13 Tom and MaryAnn Baughman

Give MaryAnn Baughman, 614-961-0785, or Rob Stufflebeam, 740-304-2518, a call if any get well or sympathy cards need to be sent.
Up Coming Activities
Greeter for April Bob and Suzan Sestito

For a complete ride schedule see the chapter web site http://www.gwrraohb3.com

This is your chapter. The events scheduled are not just for the officers. One of the goals of GWRRA is FUN. It isn't as much fun without you there. The tentative schedule for 2018 has been planned, but there is space for more. There are some FUN and Exciting activities scheduled. Please be a part of your chapter. If you have ideas for rides/activities let a chapter team member know, as there is plenty of space to add activities and destinations.

April
7 – 9:00 am, State Officer's meeting; meet there, Richland County Fair Grounds, 750 Home Road, Mansfield, Ohio
7 – 9:00 am, Chapter gathering, Obetz Community Center
12 - Ladies Lunch, Location to be determined
19 - 7:00 pm Mid-Month get together, Obetz Community Center
21 – Chapter ride, meet at Frisch’s, kick stands up 10:00 am, Mellor's restaurant, 523 Wooster Road, Loudonville, Ohio
24 – Chapter ride, Gypsy Joe’s, meet there 6:30 pm 2237 W. Fair Avenue, Lancaster, OH

May
5 - 9:00 AM, Chapter Gathering, Obetz Community Center, 1650 Obetz Avenue, Obetz
5 - 9:00 AM, TRC Rider Course, Hocking Tech/Nelsonville, those going should meet at Dogwood Crossing, Coonpath & 33 by Wendy's, 3301 Hocking Pkwy., Must have all Gear
6 - 9:00 AM ARC Rider Course, Hocking Tech/Nelsonville, Meet There, 3301 Hocking Pkwy., Must Have all Gear
10 - 12:00 PM, Ladies Lunch, location TBA, Meet There
12 - 6:30 AM, Komen Race for the Cure, High St/Chestnut, Meet at Salvation Army1675 South High Street, Lunch ride following
12 - 9:00 AM, TRC Rider Course, Great Oaks Campus, 300 Oak Dr. Wilmington, Meet There, Must Have all Gear
13 - 9:00 AM, ARC Rider Course, Great Oaks Campus, 300 Oak Dr. Wilmington, Meet There, Must Have all Gear
17 - 7:00 PM, Mid-Month get-together, Obetz Community Center, 1650 Obetz Avenue, Obetz
17 – 19 Pennsylvania District Rally, Park Inn, 700 West Main, Uniontown, Meet There
19 - 9:00 AM, Chapter Ride, Pearl Valley Cheese, meet at Frisch's, S. Hamilton Rd.,
19 - 9:00 AM, ARC Rider Course, Galion High School, 472 Portland Way N., Meet There Must Have all Gear
20 - 9:00 AM, TRC Rider Course, Galion High School, 472 Portland Way N., Meet There Must Have all Gear
26 - 9:00 AM, ARC Rider Course Canfield, Canfield Fairgrounds, 7265 Columbiana Canfield Road, Must Have all Gear
27 - 9:00 AM, TRC Rider Course, Canfield, Canfield Fairgrounds, 7265 Columbiana Canfield Road, Must Have all Gear
28 - 10:00 AM, Meet at Frisch's, S. Hamilton Rd., Ride to Utica Ice Cream Festival and Support Chapter O, Velvet Ice Cream Factory, 11339 Mount Vernon Rd. Utica, OH.
Here is a link to the Ohio District web site where you will find the District’s latest newsletter. [http://www.ohiogwrra.org](http://www.ohiogwrra.org). Chapter web sites are listed for the chapters.

**SOUTHEAST SECTION CHAPTER MEETING PLACES AND TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapters</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-3</td>
<td>Marietta, Ohio gathers at Shoney’s Restaurant, 44 Acme St., Marietta, Ohio. Dinner at 6:00 p.m. gathering follows. Chapter web site <a href="https://ohioa3.shutterfly.com">https://ohioa3.shutterfly.com</a></td>
<td>1st Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mansfield, Ohio gathers at Liederkrantz, 1001 Silver lane, Mansfield, Ohio. Breakfast is available. Chapter web site <a href="https://gwrraohiob.wordpress.com">https://gwrraohiob.wordpress.com</a></td>
<td>3rd Sunday</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-3</td>
<td>Obetz, Ohio gathers at Obetz Comm. Center, 1650 Obetz Avenue, Obetz, Ohio. Light refreshments at 8:30 a.m., gathering follows. Chapter web site <a href="http://www.gwrraohb3.com">http://www.gwrraohb3.com</a></td>
<td>1st Saturday (except Sept. &amp; Dec.)</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Newark, Ohio, gathers at Stacy’s Buffet, 833 S. 30th St., Heath, Ohio. Dinner at 6 p.m., gathering follows. Chapter web site is inactive at this time.</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-2</td>
<td>Circleville, Ohio, gathers at Huffman Homestead, 6906 Old Tarlton Place, Circleville, Ohio. Chapter web site <a href="https://sites.google.com/site/gwrraq2/home">https://sites.google.com/site/gwrraq2/home</a></td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hocking Hills, Ohio gathers at Davidson Hall, Hocking College in Nelsonville, Ohio.</td>
<td>Last Sunday</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of 1/1/2018, the Ohio District Traveling Plaque was at Ohio Chapter A3, Historical Wings, in Marietta, Ohio.
FROM THE DISTRICT EDUCATORS
Robert G & Angela WILLIAMS

I want to thank Bill Wilson for finding this poem from a Newsletter Article that our own Linda Capeland had written back when she was the Chapter Educator of OH-R. It was good advice then as it is today.

Enjoy!! Riding Season is almost upon us.

TEN LITTLE MOTORCYCLISTS

Ten little motorcyclists, cruising down the line, one had a heavy hand and then there were nine.

SPEED LIMITS ARE SET FOR YOUR SAFETY.

Nine little motorcyclists, the hour was getting late, one dozed a moment and then there were eight.

A TIRED RIDER IS A DANGEROUS RIDER.

Eight little motorcyclists, and the evening seemed like heaven, one showed his riding skills and then there were seven.

RIDE SENSIBLY AND SAFELY AT ALL TIMES. A MOTORCYCLE IS NO PLACE FOR A CLOWN.

Seven little motorcyclists, their lives were full of kicks, one brought a bottle and then there were six.

GASOLINE AND ALCOHOL ARE A DEADLY MIX. NEVER DRINK AND DRIVE.

Six little motorcyclists, impatient to arrive, one jumped a traffic light, and then there were five.

DON'T GAMBLE YEARS OF YOUR LIFE TO SAVE A SECOND.

Five little motorcyclists, touring near the shore; one viewed the scenery, and then there were four.

CAREFUL RIDING DEMANDS YOU STAY ALERT AT ALL TIMES.

Four little motorcyclists, happy as could be, one passed upon a hill, and then there were three.

NEVER PASS ANOTHER VEHICLE WHEN YOUR VISION IS OBSCURED.
Three little motorcyclists were busy. It is true, one neglected bike repairs, and then there were two.

**FOR SAFETY’S SAKE, ALWAYS KEEP YOUR MOTORCYCLE IN TOP CONDITION.**

Two little motorcyclists, and the day was nearly done, one didn’t dim his lights, and then there was one.

**SLOW DOWN AT DUSK OR DARKNESS AND ADJUST YOUR RIDING TO EXISTING CONDITIONS.**

One little motorcyclist is still alive today, by following the safety rules, he hopes to stay that way.

---

**District Educators**

[Ohioeducator@OhioGwrra.Org](mailto:Ohioeducator@OhioGwrra.Org)

So until the next time!

**OHIO RIDES...JOIN US FOR THE JOURNEY.....**

---

**Rider Training Schedule for 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 5/6 2018</th>
<th>May 12/13 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRC – Sat</td>
<td>TRC – Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC – Sun</td>
<td>ARC – Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocking Hills Technical College</td>
<td>Great Oaks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301 Hocking Pkwy, Nelsonville, OH 45764</td>
<td>300 Oak Dr. Wilmington, OH 45177-9384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 19/20 2018</th>
<th>May 26/27 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARC – Sat</td>
<td>ARC – Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC – Sun</td>
<td>TRC – Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galion High School</td>
<td>Mahoning County-Canfield Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Portland Way N</td>
<td>7265 Columbiana-Canfield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galion, OH 44833</td>
<td>Canfield, OH 44406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ohio GWRRA Rider Course Registration Form

Please select a class from the following:

Nelsonville, OH

- May 05 — TRC
- May 06 — ARC

Wilmington, OH

- May 12 — TRC
- May 13 — ARC

Galion, OH

- May 19 — ARC
- May 20 — TRC

Canfield, OH

- May 26 — ARC
- May 27 — TRC

ARC — GWRRA 2 Wheel Advanced Riders Course — Class begins at 8:45 AM, ends Appx. 5:00PM, Includes Classroom
TRC - GWRRA Trike Riders Course — Class begins at 8:45 AM, ends Appx. 5:00PM, Includes Classroom

- All Ohio GWRRA Classes may be ridden 2-Up.
- All Makes & Model Motorcycles & Trikes permitted. Note: No Auto Cycles or add on kits.
- Rider/Co-Rider do NOT have to be a GWRRA Member to participate.
- Riders/Co-Riders must wear full protective Gear.
- Riders must have valid operator's license with motorcycle endorsement and proof of insurance for the motorcycle. THESE DOCUMENTS WILL BE ASKED FOR AT THE BEGINNING OF THE CLASS. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE THEM YOU WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CLASS.
- You will be notified of class details the Monday prior to class via email.
- Courses will take place rain or shine. NO refunds due to weather.
- Cost for all courses is $35.00 per bike or trike. Make checks payable to “GWRRA of Ohio”
- Please return form No Later than 2 weeks prior to your chosen class. Early Registration assures your participation in the class of your choice.
- Cancellations for any reason will be accepted up to 7 days prior to course.

Rider ___________________________ GWRRA Membership # ___________________________
Co-Rider ________________________ GWRRA Membership # ________________________
E-Mail ___________________________ ___________________________
Address __________________________ City __________________________ State ______ Zip _________
Chapter ___________________________ Phone __________________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
GWRRA of Ohio

Please do NOT send cash!

MAIL COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM AND FEES TO:
Robert G Williams, 4921 Sherman Wood Dr, Kent OH 44240
Questions? 330-802-2429, ohioeducator@ohiogwrra.org

Dec. 3, 2017 Rev. 2
Member items for sale
Samsung Galaxy Tab E, 8”, 16 GB, Black, new, still in box with bar codes. It came “free” with upgrade to IPhone X. However, it also added a new line to my plan which I do not need. Want to sell to pay off line charges. I would like to sell it for $150.00. Tom Eden, phone 614-634-1311 or email at traveler1@columbus.rr.com

Please Patronize Our Advertisers
To advertise in the B3 newsletter, contact Newsletter Editor, Tom Eden, at traveler1@columbus.rr.com

Chapter shirts and some other items are available from these two vendors

Terrilynn Brown

Embroidery & Garment Printing
212 N. Main St. Mount Vernon
740-393-2000
MysticalMoment.info

Or

Kimberly Ward
Momma’s Heat Press
614-832-1709
Kimmieku28@msn.com
Ohio GWRRA Buckeye Rally

35 Years of G.W.R.R.A.
Swinging into the Buckeye Rally!

BUCKEYE 50's RALLY

2018
Mansfield, Ohio
June 14-15-16

Come join us for a dinner ride, seminars, guided and non-guided rides, games, and so much more 50's fun!
35th Anniversary
Ohio Buckeye Rally
“Swing into the 50’s”
June 14-16/2018

Richland County Fairgrounds, 750 Home Rd N, Mansfield, Ohio

Please note: Former District and Region Director, current District Teams, current Ohio Chapter Directors, Life Members and Gold Members will be half price.

Qty: Registration - Member (No price increase) $28 per person $____

Qty: Registration - Non-Member (No price increase) $33 per person $____

Qty: Registration - Ages 13 to 15 $5 per person $____

Qty: Registration - Ages 12 and Under FREE

Master Tour Rider Saturday Breakfast – Level 4 Only (Pre-registered only) $10 x ____ = $

Master Tour Rider Saturday Breakfast – Guest of Master Tour Rider (Pre-registered only) $10 x _____ = $

Camping per Unit
Motorcycle transported campers, including tents for the entire Rally (June 15-17) $30.00 Per Tent $

There will be a maximum of 2 tents or 2 motorcycle campers PER Fairground designated campsite.

All RVs: $20.00 Per Day Day’s ______ x $20.00 = $

Camping & RV fees cover Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights ONLY. Campers that want to camp prior to Thursday will need to check in with the Richland County Fairgrounds. GWRRA reserves the right to remove any marking, roping, or barroading of the camp deemed excessive or inappropriate to the best interest of all.

T-Shirts (Short Sleeve)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-Shirts (Long Sleeve)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-Shirts with Pocket (Short Sleeve)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Small</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>X Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth T-Shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yxs (2-4) $12 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ys (6-8)  $12 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ym (10-12) $12 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
yxl (18-20) _______ equal to an adult small just a little shorter _______ $12 Each
$________ No shirts may be ordered after June 1, 2018, but can be purchased on site for a higher

Note: All refunds are subject to $15 handling fee. No refunds after June 1, 2018 without DD approval.

Rider ____________________________ GWRRA # ___________ Exp. ___________
Chapter ________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City, _________________
State, _______________ Zip _______________ Phone ______________________
Rider/Co-rider____________________ GWRRA # ___________ Exp. ___________
Chapter ______________
Email ____________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________

I/We do agree to conform and comply with the ideals governing this rally, and I/We further agree to hold harmless GWRRA, co-sponsoring organizations or any property owner(s) for any loss or injury to self or property in which I/We may become involved by reason or participation in this Rally. I/We also agree to assume responsibility for any property which I/We knowingly damage.

I/We have read this entire form.

Rider Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________
Rider/Co-rider Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Host Motel
Quality Inn & Suites (Mansfield)
419-529-1000
500 N. Trimble Road, Mansfield, OH 44906
$74+tax (two double beds)
Cutoff date to get rate is June 1.

Please send to:

Rudy & Linda Copeland
5278 St Rt. 29 E.
Sidney, Ohio 45365
GWRRA UNIVERSITY
invites you to
LEAD LIKE YOU RIDE
Training Experience

A new perspective on leadership that is founded in basic concepts and principles that are easily understood and practical to implement

Lead Like You Ride is an highly interactive, fun, training experience to help you learn to use the same leadership mindset and principles we use when we ride to lead your chapter, district, region or program. We can also use these same principles and tools to improve our own personal and professional lives.

April 21, 2018
Maple Grove Church
2729 E 38th St
Anderson, Indiana

REGISTRATION
Before April 6, 2018 PLEASE
Kathleen Heibel, kahiball58@comcast.net, 616-901-2767
For area information: Karen or Lonnie Hunter, moopath@comcast.net
Karen: 765-425-5212
Lonnie: 765-425-5213

GOLD WING ROAD RIDERS ASSOCIATION